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NEW MAN-POWER 
BILL MAY PASS 
CONGRESS TODAY.

SURGEON WREY G. FARWELL

RcfiilratiM Day WiU Prabably Be Set
Nat Laicr lhaa September I S - -  

Qaick Actioa Mccesiary.

Probably before CenKreaa ad- 
journa today the new man-power 
bill chuiiKinK the draft ai'e limits 
Iron) 18 to 45 years will have 
passeit both houses Preiimniarv 
steps have been taken hv the 
Provost Marshal General to prn- 
vide for the rei^istrati >n of those 
men wiio will be affected by the 
act. Local Boards luveb^en no
tified to Ket thm /s in rea iine-is. 
H. W. Hamilton, secretary ot the 
LaSalle County Board stated 
yesterday that arr«ii,{ements i-. e 
now being made in this ecu iv 
for registrations 111 esch precuict. 
Absentees may register any
where and send card to Bjard of 
this county and registranon cer
tificate wiil be retimed

Registration Day wi'l be set 
not later than Sep‘ ember 15'li. 
Inorder to sec'ire man for the 
continuous overseas stream no 
time must be lost Thirteen mil
lion men will probahlv egiste* . 
Out of this number it is expect
ed two million will ue placed in 
clast one.

Entirely aside from the powers 
which the new law may confer 
on the government, it is essen • 
tial that the public shall accord 
the fullest measure of co-opera
tion, and the War Department 
hat implicit confidence that the 
response of the men who will be 
required to register under the 
new law will l>a as patrjotic and 

‘W^drnpIelTaitKTt'which ma^k* J 
ed the registration on June 6th, 
1917. Fundamentally the pro
cesses of the selective draft rest 
upon the principle of heroic 
sacrifice that has made of th e 
American Army in this war an 
establishment faithful to the tra
ditions of the American people. 
Now, as in the previous regis
tration, the manhood of America 
it to be givin opportunity to 
demonstrate its undying loyalty 
to the Republic, and to manifest 
its faith in those principles of 
free government for which the 
civilized nations of the world 
are battling in the most momen- 
tuous war of the ages.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bl. Rock have 
received a card announcing the 
arrival overseas of their son, 
Jessie Rock. Mrs. J. L. 3ted 
ham has also ibeen informed of 
the arrival in France of her 
brother. Perry Pegues.

Su>src>n Wrey C. Faiwsll of Waih- 
ington ha* bten eiUd f i r  valor In dis
patch** from France for tha mannar In 
which he rendered first aid to Cel. A. 
W. Catlln, when that efficar wa* aa- 
ve-eiy wounded on the battle Una.

Run-off Election 
To Be Held Over 

the State Today.
The run-oif election will be 

held in Texas today. Following 
is the ticket to be voted in this 
county. For Lieut. Govarnor 
Davidson has withdrawn but no 
official notice was received by 
Executive Committee, hence bin 
nis name was printed on the 
ballot.

For Liaam aal Govaraor

W . A .JO H N S O N  
Hall County

T . W . D A V ID S O N
Harriion County

For Associate Justice Court Ciiminal 
Appeals

O .S . L A T T IM O R E  
Tairani County

For Allorney General

C. M. C U R E T O N
Bosque County

JOHN W . W O O D S  
T  ayloi County

For CoMplioller oi Public Accounts

H  B T E R R E L L
McLennan County

C. C. M A Y F IE L D  
Erath Couuty

For Representative 80th District 

J. E M U R R A Y
Atascosa County

W . A . L O W E
McMullen County

BRITONS CHEER AND FETE  
UNIT OF 90TH  DIVISION ON 

W A Y TO FRONT IN FRANCE.
G w t  Tmxas Boys With Unboundsd Enthusiasm and 

Manchsstmr Chronicle Describes Fragment o f  Great 
Arm y o f the W est as Strong, Sober, Determined and 
a Sample o f the Milliont Com ing-..Story o f Voyage 
From Am erica’s Shores to ’’Somewhere in France.”

Hv Wsevaa ai Msmi.v 
HssdquarMra Co. SM Fl*ht ArtUlsry

Amsrtoao Ksp*omo*arr Fore**, Frtno*.

‘ Somewhere in France,”  July 
31—We have been on the move 
just a month and now at it ap 
peart we have aettled down, fur 
awhile at least. 1 will relate a 
few of the incidents of our voy
age from the United States.

We were called from our bunks 
one night at midnight and march
ed in silence to an awaiting 
train. Boarding it we traveled 
the balance of the night and 
part of the next day when we
pulled i n t o -------, where we
were immediately detrained and 
marched aboard the ship that 
was to take ua on our long jour
ney. I might mention here that 
it was at this place, we realized 
more than ever before, that the 
Red Cross was indeed the aol- 
dier'a friend. They nerved un 
with hot coffee, buns, and gave 
each man a box of cigaretts. We 
had been up all night without 
anything to eat, and the net fill
ed our hearts with sincere ap
preciation. Just before going on 
board ship we were all banded 
poeteardn which bore the words: 
"The ship on which 1 sailed has 
arrived safely overseas ”  These 
we addresied and left them in 
care of the Rad Cross to he mail 
ed whan the ship arrived '*over

We Are Experiencing

WAR TIMES
When Economy is a Necessity.
E C O N O M I Z E

By Trading at the

Ne c e s s it y  q t o r e

UF

SIIVIPSON & SONS
C O T U L L A , T E X A S .

^Aed oat o f portnSout 
o.eloek in the afternoon o f June 

and as we steamed down the 
river thousands o f people cheer
ed us from the shores, whistle s 
were blown nod you could see 
old glory floating from every 
building for miles. Everyone 
was in the best of spirit and glad 
that they were on their way to 
fight for Freedom’ s cause, and 
1 think every man on the ndon- 
strobs boat yelled until he was 
hoarse. As we began to push 
o jt in to  the Atlantic and lend be 
gan to fade from view our band 
played Star Spangled Banner 
and followed with Good-bye 
Broadway, Hello France, which 
brought forth cheer after cheer 
from every man on board.

A f we ploughed further out 
out into the bosom of the mighty 
Atlantic the waves began to 
grow larger and soon the “Good 
Old Ship”  began to rock side
ways and up and diwn all at 
the same time and it wasn’t long 
until most o f  us were lined up 
alongside the rail "feeding the 
fish.’ ’ We were then fully con
vinced that Sherman was tight. 
This seasickness is an awful 
thing to be afflicted with. One 
dues not hold out much hope for 
the future, and neither does he 
care. The only relief 1 could get 
was to lay on my back which I 
did for about the first three 
days out.

We were permitted to come on 
deck of the ship at will, and this 
is where we stayed most of the 
time, for we weresiwsys expect 
ing to see something "turn up-’ 
There was a reward ot 20 £  tor 
the first man sighting a subma
rine, but utter seiieral days of 
watching we bey.in to firn  our 
attention to ’‘ending and various 
amusements. We also had phv- 
sical exercise for 30 minutes 
each day, A  day o. i wo beioi e 
landing we had our tirst real ex
citement. I am nut permitted 
to tell the details uf what happen
ed on this momenloua occasion o f

our voyage, but some swift little 
busts flying American Bags, con
tinually circled around ua, and 
on this occassiun when the dan
ger alarms auuuded from every 
quarter, they made one grand 
charge, dropping aomething into 
the water as they went—then 
proceeded serenely on their wn.v. 
r  learned later that Germany 
had'marked up the loss o f ano
ther submarine.

At last, (we had been on the 
blue deep 19 days) one inoruing 
we awoke and could see land and 
I know that Columbus could not 
have been happier when be dis
covered America. At first it 
suemed to be a group of long, 
roiling clouds, but after another 
hour we coukl make out land 
plainly.

Our regiment was one selected 
from many tbouaand troops to 
inarch through the atreets of 
very large city and review before 
the Lord Mayor end other offi
cials. We entered a canal and 
after several hours set foot on 
English soil. Word had preceed- 
ed us that the "Yanks”  were 
cooling, and for miles and miles 
along tha banks of the canal the 

ware thronged by the 
ds; some following the 

miles picking up coin s 
irovre them by

Oh. ••’mS*

Th* ta rl « f  SUnheps, who ho* Soon 
with tho Knpiloh forooo at tha front, 
lo tho man who maSo th* •tatamant 
Safor* tha howat of lorSa, In aubotanaoi 
■*TSa Fronoh helS thoir tronehoo Sy 
thoir wonSorful 7S4nm. gunflro. Tho 
Fronoh oyatom it cxpanalvt In ammu- 
nitloni oura la cxpanalvo In llvt*.”

marched without knapsacks or 
weapons of any kind, they had 
no bayonets; their leather revol
ver cates were empty. They 
were just fine men, all the bet
ter to measure and appraise for 
this want o f accoutrements.

They looked what they are, 
the atriplings of war, and as 
they plunged into Albert Square, 
through a crowded lane of cheer
ing people, they pasted by the 
war worn veterans of the Zou
aves, who, for a holidav, have 
resumed the wearing of the gray 
uniforms, o f the times o f pence. 
Shining in the midst were the
il*o i'li . .■> ■■■p. ■ i.Iii m i l I oiiw

EXAMINATIONS 
FOR TEACHERS 

SEPTEMBER 6-7.
Parisu Ceaptlnf v* Df|sA is Pisparc

Is Aaswtr Call sf Natisa ts Kstp 
Schssli Up Is StasdarJ.

County Superinfendant U. A, 
Welhausen has given notice of an 
examination for Teachers certi- 
ficstes winch will be held at the 
School house in Cotulls, Friday 
September 6 and 1 There is a 
great shortage in experienced 
teachers and it it urged that 
teachers w h o  have temporarily 
retired from the prufestion and 
other person* competent provide 
themselves with certificates in 
order that they may he able 
during the coming schorl year to 
answer the call 0* trie riation by 
assisting in keeping the schools 
up to the p'esent >Uiidard.

The Sctiedule ot exaininaiiuns 
is a* foUrw?:

BYida y iorenoon; Pn 'sieal
Geography. Phys»o!ogv, Conpo- 
sition, Aritnmetic. Literature, 
Solid Geometry.

Friday afternoon; Texas H <- 
tory. Grammar. Descrip’ ive 
Geography, Plane Geometry, 
Payehology, Book keeping

Saturday forenoon; Su-'ling. 
Writing, Methods and M ilage- 
ment. Civics. Reading, Clemie- 
try, History of Educat'on.

Saturday afternom; Unitei 
States History, General History, 
Agriculture, Algebra, Physics, 
Plans Trignometry.

Cards have been received nn-
---- Z tn-rr

wasgivaa ut, but all 
a l^ r  the way it was noticed 
tb&t some in the crowds could 
nolt keep back tho tears—mem
ories probably of other gala days 

^ea they had cheered their 
ovj n loved ones, and who had 
mi de the supreme tncrifiee. Old 
gl iry was in evidence every- 
wl lere, it appearing to me that 
th ire were two American flags 
to one Union Jack. The British 
ar I for us heart and soul, and 
th ly expressed it at every oppor- 
tu iity. Our entry into Man- 
ch >ster was the occasion for en- 
th isiasm unparalleled in that 
gr tat city aa evidenced by the 
to lowing from the Manchester 
Di lily Chronicle.
Aa Iricass is Iks March ThrHgh Haachtiitr

TMaochester moved responsive 
yekterdsy to the same great emo
tion which beat in France four 
years ago when the vanguards of 
an A lli^  army marched by to 
join the battle. A detatchment 
o f  the great Army of the West 
(A|.narmy of four million) landed 
at Manchester and paraded the 
streets of the city, stepping 
along with a sturdy swing, and 
in Manchester as well as in 
France, well ahead of the ex
pected time. It was one thing 
to know oi these arrivals, to 
hear the rumors of great con
voys safely piloted from western 
shores and of countless others 
entrained to the channel places. 
It was a far better thing to get 
a glimpse of the immense pro
cess of transporting an army 
half way across the world.

Compared with the whole it 
was but 1  fragment of the 
American array that Manchester 
Welcomed and speeded on its 
way--a fragment, but an ex
ample uf the kind of men the 
U. S, IS putting in the field. 
Manchester admired his well 
'ormed frame, hie strength and 
sCraigltness; the very soberness 
uf him; the set face, the plain, 
unlettered, undamaged uniforms, 
khaki, liive oura and hatr like 
the Australians, but undr corated 
except with cords, which might 
or might nut have regimental 
sigoificaoce. Only one company 
carried rifles. Tbs remainder

the regimental colour of the 348 
U. S. Artillery, The Zouaves 
also had their flags; only the 
English Military band were with
out. but the town hall and a few 
neighboring buildings flew Brit* 
iens Union Jack. It was the 
happiest of accidents that 
brought the Frenchman and 
Americans together et Manches
ter.

The Town Hall Bells, which 
first awoke from war long si
lence last Independancc day, 
rang out again to welcome 
America’s sons. They cessed 
when America's own band began 
to play. The truops had come 
into Manchster from Salford by 
one of the small roads that run 
from Chaparal street to Deans- 
gate. Albert Square gave them 
the first favorable view uf the 
city. They came on with that 
stern suppressisn of curiosity 
which is a sign of a well drilled 
soldier, and continuous cheers 
left them outwardly impassive. 
Fresh from nineteen days at 
sea, in a foriegn land and unac
customed to ceremonial parades, 
they went iruperturabaly about 
the business, twice and only 
twice, did the calmness oi the 
surface change. It first soften
ed into a smile by the kindness 
of a little girl who, when the 
soldiers were standing at ease, 
crept under the barrier with her 
father’s cigaretts and handed 
the smokes around, and ii broke 
hard and fierce in one short 
cheer when the Lord Mayor told 
them o f the victory the Ameri
cans had woo yesterday. The 
Lord Mayor in official scarlet 
cloak and black three cornered 
bat, surrounded by British offi
cial* and black coated members 
of the corporation, made a 
speech, in which he 'ouched 
on the close ties that bind the 
United States and England. 
"W e used to call you cousins, 
b'lt now we know you as broth
ers," he said and he led hem to 
look for a greeting in France 
from the Manchester me t who 
could not join of this day s wel
come.

AUerthe Lord Mayor'-speech 
the 8< diers received • 'dually 
a letter irom lae K' ig which 
reach.-every Americi i 
who readies our sho es. "Sol
diers of the United St .’ e.s" the

Pablo Cortez, Rosalio Anehunda 
and Augustin Garcia. They 
were trained at Camp Travis.
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LIM TED RULE OF KINGS

In :^n» Da>» Certain People* 
h’ .acticed a rorm of Legal*

Ized negiclde.

‘•\t .1 riTtalll rlllgt' Ilf SlX'lal I'VO-
liit .ill." MVs Sir .Jaiiu's Fru/.er in 
I'nli I >1,'. "Hill It ii \» riuva apjieui to 

li'i'ii III till' tiubit of putting 
kilo:- to diath, either at the 

il' a lived toriii or on the fail- 
of the king’s health and 
■ ii, or rinijdy whenevei a 

{Hil'lie lalaiiiitv, such as 
it oi I'ainine, had befallen the

h V.

OO' 
11 T
at ' I
h*

!■_' the tril«'» which have prae- 
to ' h > reinarkable form of Inn- 
i: .1 iii ' uirohi, iiiut-t now be included 
ii • I- i. ars, or Kho/.ars. For some 
11" I hiiiolivd years this now almost 
f' . c n tribe, from their home in 
the uirs of the I'aueasus and along 
tl 'le-tern shore the k'aspian-- 
• ilh'l ai'tir them e Sea of Kha- 

I'l.tyed a great part in his- 
ton "II tile Kurupeiui-Aaiau border
land.

It is (ertaiiily remarkable that a 
n ;i'e whiih had reached aueh a 
hi;.ii level of eiviliration and cul
ture should have practiced legalized 
I ■ ill. Itut the evidence ivlleoted 
bv Sir .lames Frazer from a very 
v i d e  Niirvey of niedlaral literature 
1 a e no doubt on the matter. Tliia 
sun I V of an alumst unknown tribe 
..s a coiitributiou to anthropology of 
■■vmaiieiit value.— Nature.

J .ST  TOLD THEM POLITELY

But Neighbors Could Mot Havo Had 
Much Doubt as to What Cilia 

Meant to Cxpraaas

“ F.hza,”  said the miatress, *̂ 16888 
gn next door and aak them if they 
will kindly atop playing fur awhile. 
Hr. Humphrey haa a bad head
ache. Hut be polite about it—be 
llure to be polite.”

A minute later Eliza waa admit
ted next door.

"Hiaaeg’ complimenta,”  ahe said,
ahaM ki>,(*KX;giad ii  jha faaratgi

try in’ to play on an out-o’*tuue 
pianna would darn stoclunga or 
iometliing.”

“ Hut this is our house,”  returned 
tlie mistreaa of it, “ and we are nut 
debitrrnl from choosing our own 
ainuseiucnta.”

“ It’s u pity you ain’t,”  caAe from 
the top step. “ When anyone ain’t 
aatisfied with two hours pickin' 
out ‘ Keep the Home Fires Buruiu”  
Vuth two fingers on a pianna that 
ain’t reliable, it's high time some
body interfered, an’ told you them 
fires hud got to be dampened down 
a bit. And you are lucky that 1 was 
told to do it polite.” — St. Louii 
Star.

NEW MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS.

Tiisnissing cases of eerobro-spinsl 
fi ,iT iiiiKing the Hritisli troops in 
Fruiie, the Lancet says: “ Only one 
eign lia.s hei'ii of real help to us id 
diagnosis—stiffnes.s of the ueiji In 
tesiiiig for thi.s sign it has been 
found of little u.se to raise the man’s 
hea l with the hand or ask him to 
lieiiil his head forward when lying 
rui the back. A man who is ftver- 
isli and feeling ill will often not 
loake the elTort. It has been found 
riore liable to put him on his side 
or to .sit him up and then make him 
attempt to put his ehiu on his chest. 
If in this iwHition the neck can be 
fully flexed without difficulty or 
jiHin, we have thought we could ex
clude eercbro-spinal meningitis for 
all practical purposes. The test is 
almost as quick atid as easy as look
ing at a tongue, and if it were made 
a routine practice in every case of 
headai he of unknown origin we bo- 
liive there would be less delay in the 
diagnosis of many rases.”

BUY STAMPS.

■"I say, old man, lend be five dol
lars until Saturday, will you?”  

“ What interest do you pay?” 
“ Interest? Surely you wouldn’t 

think of taking interest on a friend
ly loan, would you?”

“ Why not? Uncle Sam pays 4(A 
per cent on friendly loans and gives 
the liest kind of security, i ’d be a 
fmi' to lend it to anybody else.”

MOST B.^CKWARD OF RACL’o
Process of Evolution Not Folt by tho 

Blond Eskimos Dwelling In 
Northwest Canada.

The Hlond Eskimos are in the 
stale of civilization that our aiiees- 
tiii's enjoyed when dinovuurs roamed 
about the fields where Chicago 
sill lids, ami mastodons peacefully 
curled up to sleep where the iiatioii- 
ul lapitol now uses. They are a 
nomadic iriU‘, wandering along the 
anile shores of northern Canada, 
minding Ui eir own utfairs, exivpt, 
like the animals in the zoo, when 
thev are fed orannoved by strangers.

\\ av up ill the northwest of Can
ada. around Itolpliin and Union 
straits to Coronation gulf live the 
my-!erious Hlond Eskimos of wlioni 
so little is known eveepf to the few 
who have had the temerity to go 
among them. '1 he inuider of Fa- 
th.i- I.arils and Uonvier in 11114 by 
two of these strange ]»euple, who ate 
the jiiiests’ livers and pronoiinivd 
them “ ve^j goinl,’ ’ Ears testimony 
to tlii'ir savagery.

'rile insiimt.i of these Hlond K.s- 
kimiis are ns primitive as those of 
prehii-lorie eavenieii; there is iiotli- 
ine III tlw'ir arts and crafts which 
r,'lle. I i iv ili/ation in any form. |

'I'll, y repres.'iit several roving 
tribes who live along the arelie 
- bill'. - of iioriliwesiern Cauada. In 
VIinter tlii'v iiiiil.e their houses in the 
ee, and in siiiiinier they go farther 
-oir.h I ) the Harren lainds, to get 
le.itle rs, willow, iiioss, eiiriUiii ami 
liver lis'i. 'Iliiir eustoiiis and eos- 
tiiiHe,- are unlike iliusi' of the (Jreen- 
laiid, Alaskan or Delta Eskimos.— 
World ( )ut l.iuk.

MADE HIM THINK OF HOME

Frencli Younnstei's Innocent Caiett 
by No Mecn. Objectionable to 

Yankoe "Doughboy."

The coinpaiiv li.id stopped on the 
iii.ireh for a ten-nnnule rest iii a 
-mall town, writes a eorres|M)iiilent 
in 1'ruiiiv. \  liiisky douglidoy sat 
down on a diHirslep and eased off the 
weight of Ids pail.. .\ sniull bov 
p.i.--(d, tiirneil and hesitated. .\n 
e.vhange of grins and the youngster 
sidled over. In another minute three 
or four other gamins were erowding 
round.

One particularly small fellow 
elimlied up on the doughboy’s knet‘s. 
Suddenly the youngster reached up 
wicit •»*T gnve hl*» burly
.Americau ally a kiss on the cheek.

The doughboy didn't sei m to 
know what to do. A mule skinner 
coarsely guffawed. The small boy, 
not at all embarrassed, repeated the 
performance. Again the driver guf
fawed, but this time not so heartily. 
Then there was a marked pause.

“ Er—how does it feel. Bill?”  the 
mule skinner queried.

“ Dam good,”  came the cheery an
swer. “ I ’m a family man, you 
know.”

; P  .ud Quegtiuiis An-.*- v. i\ ..
F I S H

1* flsb a ‘•brain food"?
No muiw so thuu ulhur 

food* Plsb euiiiaiiis a liigh 
|i*ru*Dlaae of pbospborut and 
wheu food values were first 

discussed this was credited as "brain 
food. Phosphorus Is no aiore a brain 
builder tbaa other substauces ot which 
the bialo It cooipused

When Is the best time to substitute 
fish (or meat?

Ill the spring and summer when 
many varieties of fish are plentiful.

Is flail cheaper la warm weather?
Yes Particularly in luialitles hear 

the source of supply.
Which are mure pluiittful, the ocean 

or Inland flsb?
Ocuau rtsh The growth of large 

cities on inland rivers has brought 
lulu existence many mills and fac- 
Itwies which pollute the waters and 
drive away the fish.

Which variety of fish furnishes th.‘ 
greatest rood value?

The oily varieties, such as salmon 
and mackerel

Where are these found in abuiul 
ance'’

Balmun on the i'acific coast, and 
mackerel on the Atlantic coast.

Why should we have froxen fish?
Because that makes it possible to 

have good fish in Inland town* and 
cities.

Is frozen fish good?
Fish Is frozen lor market only when 

It Is absolutely lu good coiidittou, aud 
people should nut fear to use it.

Should the flsb he thawed out at 
the retailer's?

No: as soon as the fish Is thawed 
out It deteriorates rapidly.

What should the housekeeper do?
She should Insist uu getting the fish 

frozen at the retailer’s and keep II 
frozen until she wishes to use It.

How is the bast way to thaw It out?
By placing it on Ice lu a pan in a 

cool placa
How long doea thta procesa tahe?
Several hours.
Is there a quicker way to thaw It 

out?
Yet; by putting It in cold water, 

never hot.
Should the water it ia thawed out 

in be used?
By all means use the water if thi 

fish is boiled; or use It for chowderl 
Bonie of the value of the fish goes in 
U>* water and la thua loat unless 
water U made uae of.

Whet are the a#lvehtagee\_, 
atorage nsar ^
' 1. It hrlnga good Boh Into lat*  
sMlas.

>. It atandardlioo the price of flab.
t. It lowers th* annual price of fish.
4. It makes tha transportation sad 

oaring for fish possible and safe.
I. It providee fish out of season.
Does these same points hold good 

for cold-storage foods in general?
Ye*.
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Don’t Use a Hot Stove
and Burn Up O/er It this Hot Woathor.

oniD

'*■1. ii’ ii
I . i l l  \v

%

D e t r o i t  V a p o r  O il S t o v e

Cotulla Mercantile Co.J E 3EIE J U J E 11̂

'rtrr tAan adimrfistj
DaHtmn V our i

firayHaIr
NMk
Um world’s clean-

iiuMt mbI-tary Iwtir luitstirkr. •MpcKtitivily wUIm* 
stain the mow t lielkete 
skliw No Mtrss te 
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LITTLE BEDTIME STORY.

I’eler Habhil was greatly interest
ed in a stranger who was lying on 
his buck in the little long path. lie 
vvatrlicd him for the longest time 
and could not observe that he moved 
a muscle. By and by Peter could not 
staiul the susjM'iise any kiugcr, and 
uttered a sliglit cough.
. “ .•\li!” said the stranger, opening 

his eyes but still contimiing to re
cline supinely. ‘ ‘ I presume you are 
curious as to my identity. 1 am 
really a wonder—4he only living 
creuture that cun remain absolutely 
motiunle.ss for hours and days at a 
time, aud draw wages for it. You 
may have heard the farmer mention 
me. 1 am Slow Poke the Hired 
Hand.” — Kausa.s City Star.

BURE HE WAS.

Kind Old Gentleman—Why art 
you crying, little hoy?

Little Boy—Shell shock, Boo 
lio-o-o.

K. 0. Q.—Why nonsense, my litc 
tic man!

L. K.— Ain’t uutlicr. I busted a 
pt anut shell and there wuzn’t nuth- 
in’ in it.

ITS SORT.

“ There have been wor.se things in 
war than this. Think of that bare
footed winter at Valley Forge.” 

“ That must have been a time 
which tried men’s soles.”

HIS SORT. ^

“ What sort of a man is he?”
“ The worst ever. He's the kind 

that thinks the other fellow ought 
to do all the fighting aud all the giv-

CAMP CONSERVATION.

0
Fish for fooi as well aa for

ploasurr. tho Unitcii
Stato3 Foofi AdminislTHtion to 
the thouHands of families who 
spend several weeks ever> 

fimner In eottimes on lakr-A and 
dri’ams. FIflh as a substitute for meal 
lu. leiiK been urced. and now iliui the 
v)’.o:iak,e of beef is airaln serious, it is 
<h .' irable to Inert ase the use of fish 

rishinK has an afidod charm when 
niio’s dinner ilepemH on the outccjim-. 
..ml tlie sport of euinp cofikery sliould 
ht' more attractive in a k’ume to 
how many delicious ways Die tjatsh 
luKh can be prepared for Ihe table.

It sidfs fried. bitUed and Hiuffed fif*li, 
llifit are other iii^aiiH of preparation 
wliiuii adapt tlieiuHolveH leadily to 
( binp kitclieiiB.

FISH CHOWDER.
 ̂ Ibff fiNti4 fnhleRpoonB drlpfilnK*

I nifdiuni onion, chopped fine 
1 quart sliced potatoes 
3 cupn hot inllK

SKin and bone the fUh and cut Into Inch 
Cover the bone and trimiiUiifte 

with cold w ater end let elmmer for on«‘ 
heir hour Cook the onion in the fat for 
five m inute* In a etewpan

rarb oll the eliced potatoee for five min 
u1«a. ttren drain and add layer* of fleh 
and pMtatx>e« to the fat and onion In the 
etewpan Seaeon each layer with salt 
and pepper Strain  the liquid in yh lch  
the fleh bonee have been bolllnii over all. 
and cook about tw enty m lnutre until flnh 
and potAtoPB are tender. Then Hdd the 
sciUded milk If duslrod thicker, aprinkji' 
a m tle  rornineni between each layer of 
fleh and potatoes

T h e  fo llo w in g  »nuces m ay be serv ed  
w ith  fU h  to  add v a r ie ty :

V IQ E TA B L E  SAUCE 
Add one-half eup of green p?>ae. chop 

ped celery, aaparague. cauliflow er, or 
muabroome to one cup of white eaucc 
ReMoa well and aerve with fish balle 

CHEESE SAUCE 
one-half cup of grated cheeoe to 

p of white sauce Use paprika in- 
of pepper in m ailing M uce

SHERIFF’S SALE.
The State of Texas: I 
County of La Salle: f 

Bv virtue of a certain order 
of Sale issued out of the Honor- 

hle District Court cf La Salle 
bounty on the 24th day of July 
1)18 by G. H. Knagga Clerk of 
•■iU Court Against John T. Bi- 

vonrfor tue '*aumof Fourteen 
hundred($1400.00) and costs of 
suit, in Cause No. 1‘254 in said 
court, styled Peoples S'ale Bank 
versus John T. Bivens und Z. I’, 
Neshit and placed in iny hands 
for service, I, 'T. H. Poole a-i 
Slieriff of La Sslle county. Teen 
did, on the 25th day of July 1918 
levy on certain Real Estate 
ituated in La 8ulle County 

described as follows, to wit; 
near the town of Millet and being 
Lots numbered Eleven and Six
teen of the L;iurafiel(J ranch a» 
platted Hiul recorded in the Cuun- 
ty records of M  Silie C ii itv, 
Texes, the same being Eighty 
Acres of land out of Si 'vevs 
number 34 and 35, J. Puitevent, 
being the .same land conveyed to 
Henry W, Rosenberg by Leo I 
Schall by deed dated Dec 27tli 
1911 and recorded in the deed 
records of La Salle County. Tex - 
ss, Vol. D 1, page 372 and levied 
upon as the property of said J oh n 
T Bivens and on 'I'liesday ihedrd 
day of September 1918 at the 
Court House door of LiSiUe 
County, in the town of Cotulla 
Texas, between the hours of 10 
a. in. and four p, m. 1 will sell 
said land at public venduo, fur 
cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the property of said JohnjT. Biv
ens by virtue of said levy and 
said order of sale.

And with compliance with law 
I give this notice by publication 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
mmediately preceding the said 

day of sale, in the Cotuil i Record 
a newspaper published in La 
Salle county.
Witness my hand, this ‘25’ h day 
of July 1918.

T. H. Pojie 
Sheriff La Salh County, Texas. 

By B Wildenthal jr.. Deputy.

PRIQHTFULNESS.

“Did your submarine raid acrom- 
pUah anything?”  asked the com
manding officer.

"Y*s ”̂  replied the captain of the 
H*boat “We didn’t oink any fish- 
Ib(  boata Utia time, but wc rrjured 
t t i  m 4  ttte cRtcb.”

THE AMERICAN BARBER SHOP
W L. PEASE, Prepriiler

Nedcni Hair Cris, Skaane. NazMfc. Hal aai CaM Hath A yieas'ire la Share here 
Ambct far While Ster Laiadn.

FRONT STREET. COTULL.A. TEXAS

W e Sell for Cash!
WE CAN SELL CHEAPER.

QROOERIES AN3 GRAIN
Bring tht H4in»y and Gmt Mare.

W . H. FULLERTON & SON

teeaewe
I
i

>WfeWl*MeWleWMWleWI‘WeWr*Ar*^*Wr*W;eWfeew«sea'^

The Farmers and Stockmans
B A N K

(eMcerptnled)
•I Cotnila, La Salle Cwnty, Texas.

Wants Your Business for 1918.
$
• J B. ZACHRY, Maoiier J, H. CALLMAN, Asuistaal Maiaier'

I m o n e y t o i ^ e n d
I On Farms and Ranches.

I Unlimited Funds. No Delay.

I  E . B .  a H - A - l s r i D X j E l I ? . ,
B  102 East Crockett Si, i»n .Aalonio. Texas.

I

I

T. R. K E C K
VBLL9W PINE L U l S i R
Cypress Shingles, Builders 
Hardware, Corrogated roof
ing, Fencing, Sash, Doors.
Lime, Brick, Cement, Barbed Wire 

Windmills, Studebaker Wagons.
All Onkn HM Prtmadi. Satisfactiae Guaraalt*

COTULLA. -  TEXAS.

I

I
HEALTH INSURANCE— MANLY.

/



Packers* Profits 
A re Regulated

The public should understand that 
the profits o f the packers have been 
limited by the Food Administration 
since November 1, 1917. For this pur- 
pose, the business o f Swift & Company 
is now divided into three classes:

C l*»« 1 includr* such products ss beef, 
pork, mutton, oU'omarKarine and 
others that are essentially animal 
products. Profits are limited to 9 
per cent of the capital employed in 
these departments, (including sur* 
plus and borrowed money), or not 
to exceed two and a half cents on 
aoch dollar of sales.

Class 2  includes the soap, glua, 
fertiluer, and other departments 
more or leas associated with the 
meat business. Many of these de> 
partments are in competition with 
outside businesses whose profits 
are not limited. Profits in this class 
are restricted to 15 per cent of the 
capital employed.

Class 3  includes outside investments, 
such os those in stock yards, and 
the operation of packing plants in 
foreign countries. Profits in this 
class are not limited.

Total profits for all departments 
together in 1918 will probably be 
between three and four per cent on 
an increased volume o f sales.

The restrictions absolutely guar* 
antee a reasonable relation between 
live stock prices and wholesale meat 
prices, because the packer’s profit can
not possibly average more than a 
fraction o f a cent per pound o f product.

Since the profits on meat (Class 1) 
are running only about 2 cents on each 
dollar o f sales, w e have to depend on 
the profits from soap, glue, fertilizer 
(Class 2, also limited) and other depart
ments, (Class 3) to obtain reasonable 
aam ingi oa eapttnl-.—  ----------

Swift ft Company is conducting 
its business so as to come within these 
limitations.

Swift & Company, U. S A.

li.

Reuter’s Peerless Seeds
Selected for South Texas

I ant now booking order* for Bloomsdale Savoy 
u p i I l a C B  Spiaach Seerl for September delivery. New crop, 
grown from my own atock seed, superior in every reapecL 
Write lor price* on quantity you desire.

Good Cabbage Sceil 1* critically acaree thU *un>- 
^ o D D S E C  mer 1 am fortuoately able to offer choice, fresh 
seed, my own strains, of Stein’* Early Elat Duich, Succession, 
Charleslon Waktfield, Surehead, Texas Volga, St. Loula Market, 
etc., at reasonable prices. Sliipmenl during July or Auguat.
IX -  - - J -  For years Reuter’s Genuine Ikrmuda
y C l U m t l f t  w D IO D b  Onlon Seed has been the choice of 
n nalorlty of the commercial growers of ^ u tb  Fexas. "There * 
ai-easonf”  Now booking orders ft /  Yellow and Crytlal White 
W ax for early delivery.
I ..Masasaa My special strain of Big Boston Lettuce S e ^  H 
I jC IIU C C  acknowledged to be superior to any other nnd is the 
best seed for South Texas. New crop seed will be ready for early 
delivery. Order now.
\ f  .  1 1 ^  C axxJ *  I have speclall/ed In vegetable seeds 
V  6fi[6 C & D 1 6 | 9 6 C II9  (ur .South Texas and my slocks for

Rhodes Grass
crop for South fexas. New crop iin 
ported seed now  ready for shipincnt.
A l ( s a l f > l  R*fleancd, new crop,
A i l o l f  a  Mew Mexico and Hairy 
Pen vi.m Alfalfa Seed, fr^  from nox
ious weeds, etc., at fail prices.

Your name nnd nddress 
on a |X)Slal will bring you 
a copy of my HI8 Fall 
Catalogue early In July.

CHRIS. REUTER 
h e w  OKLEANkLA.

^ ii i^ O r ie e m s

SW'-

Notice to Yoteri!

KHlOt m u

Equal auffraga, conatitutional 
prohibitioD, (arm home owoeri 
■hip, itate land bank, economy 
and efficiency in all govermeni 
inititutions, and cMpIdt harMajf 
■ilk IW Hatty afiiiigraliM. are th f 
faeton in my platform that woo 
for me that aplendid endorie- 
ment vote of my home town and 
the plurality vote of the whole 
district that placet me in the 
run-off primary fn be held the 
24th of this muntli and I thall 
rely wholly on the tame factors 
to call out a large vote in the 
run-off and give me a monumen
tal majority for nomimatioo for 
repreeentativeof thia 80th die- 
trict.

If elected, and 1 feel aure I 
ehall be, I wiH adhere to the 
above principlea, and will eon* 
•cientiouily aerva all parts of my 
diatrict alike and the i ntereata 
of my atate to the beat of roy 
ability. All war roeaaurea to 
have first place. Sincerely,

J. E. Murray.
Polkical adveilitemeal.

P R O G R A M
af As ThiM Qurisriy Mssliai af A i  Ria Graada AuW inf A  

Be Hay wiA LaraHa Auiliary Sept 20 ,1918.

1.
2 .
3.
4.
5. 
6
7.
8.
9.

1.
2.
3.
4.

5. 
6

7.
8.
9.

M O R N IN G  SE R V IC E
Song
Prayei
Davotioosl—Mrs. S. L. Harl. Carrixo Springs 
Announcement of EnroUroenl Committee 
Creetiog — Mrs. J. N . Campbell. Laredo 
Response —Mrs. W . B. Wooten, Crystal City 
Quarterly Reports 
Song
How to increue the interest of Auxiliaries in Missioas — 

Mrs J. M. Sallee, Laredo.

A F T E R N O O N  SESSION 
2 o ’ clock

Song—America
Devotioaal — Mrs. W , L. Skinner, Colull*
Special S on g - M is. J. A . Landrum, Laredo 
The Meaniag of Woman’s work to the Church—Mrs. 
Deal, Pearsall
Special Music - -  Mrs. W . I . Skinner, CotuUa 
The Needs of Buckner’ s Orphan Home that our Auxi- 

Itariet can supply— Mrs M  G  Talbott, Ruckwood 
Butmesa Sesaiun 
Ofiering 
Ad)ournmenl

THRRC’t  A REASON.

Servant—A guudaruie to m# you, 
ur.

Master—Show him into tha draw
ing room.

Mistress—Into the drawing room? 
Aren’t you Uw democratic f 

Master— Not at all. My overcoat 
is in the kitchen.—Muvy Satirikoo 
(Petrograd).

DR. R. L  CRAHAIi

Physician 

and Surgeon.

.  OAceOMDaw laiAGails Pfcwwy

1 COTULLA, TEXAS.

I

J.D. BALLARD
MERCHANT TAILOR

Ckiaiai aii Prasaii a Spatially. 
Al Wan Gaamalaai

Cwto mat

CO'TULLA. TEXAS

DON'T FORGET 
OS------

When you need any
thing in the line of 
neat and nttractiTe 
Printing.

aeaaeeew<e<>» e « e » » «»eai»nait

iJohn W. Willson
Attorney at Law

Wll practice ia aU Csarts 

RLAL ESTATE AGPICY. 

COTULLA. TEXAS.

War Time Sweeteners
MERICA hM aevtral axcalleot war tlraa awaet- 

anara that will be uaad Urgaly during tha 
ahortaga in the augar supply.

Thsy are maple sugar, am ps, honey and 
molaaaes and may be uaad ui preparing da^ 
sarta and other diahas raquhring awaataning.

Whan a cup of ayrup ar honey is used 
to replace a cup af sugar tha liquid in tha 
raeipaa ahould ha daeraasad aaa-faurth. 
Ona-third o f a cupful of augar ia squlvalant 
to one-third af • eup of hanay, ahaut ona- 

half eup of a^up and about ona-half eup o f aom augar. 
Ona-fourth of a cup of sugar ia equal to about one-half 
cup of ayrup or oae-thlrd eup of com sugar. One tabia- 
i)>oan of augar ia equal to one tahlaapoan af hauay, about 
one and ona-half tablaapoona of ayrup and one and ono- 
third tablaapoona of com augar.

Sugar may be aavad by the uaa af ralMna, dates, flga, 
dried paan and fruit pastas used oa tha breakfast earaiua.

Fmlt nMnaaladaa, bu^rs aad JaUias ahould ha used 
to tabs tha place of tha ordinary awaataning at a aiaal and 
not aa aesaasoriaa to it. F^ita may ha praaarvad without 
sugar. H may be added wham augar ia iMra plantiful.

Praaarvtng demands this year a thin aynp lailaad af a 
heavy agiup.

If sugar ha uaad onadialf af tha anaaunt aay ha Nplaaad
hpv«Bothar awaataaar.

Drying la a maana of praaarvtng (wllhant sugar) ap- 
plea, eharnaa, atrawbarriao and black caps.

Whan ready to uaa they may have aadad tha naadad
sugar in tha form of a ayrup. Whan sugar ha more plentiful 

I fruit Julaaa may be made into Jalllaa or nay ba uaad aa 
i fruit Juleaa with or without augar, aa bavaragoa, fruit 
galatiM aad frozen desaarta.

Fresh fruits supply tha place af augar In tha diet They 
should ba used freely. Desaarta where augar ia acarea 
may ba luada af galatina, junkats, cuatarda, puddings and 
aakaa.

a-s-A+aa «• vaaaa-aaaaaaaaaaaaa

Dr. J. N. Ughtsey
PHYSICIAN A al) 
SURGEON.

Oflica at GaMn Pbaraucy 
Raa. Ttiaphtat 54

COTULLA. TEXAS.

A m e r i c a n  families would have less augar than the 
people o f war tom  France, if we depended entirely 

on our home-grown augar stocks.
Approximately 76 per rent, o f our augar la ahipped 

to our ahoma. W e produce about 1,000,000 tona o f augar 
a year. Our importa from abroad amount to over 8,000,- 
000 tona a rear ia normal timea.

Tha United States Food Administmtion aaka each 
family to limit its use of augar to two pounds par month 
per penon for household use. The military situation de
mands that every available ship be placed at tha disposal 
of tha Am y or Navy. When we aava Mgnr, wa aava 
■hippfaig.

LIEUT. STEPHEN BONSALL

L ie u t. S tep h en  B o n u ll ,  Jr., one f  
U n«l* S am ’* a irp ia n *  m ail carrivr*L 
L la u ta n s n t S o n a a ll I* th a  aon o f  th *  
fa r m e r  w a r  co rreap o n d en t and  veteran  
iM w ap sp ar m an, w h o ,1* now  a  m s l 'r  
sv ta c h a d  to  th *  g e n e ra l a ta ff o f  th e l 
arm y.

MAI. GEN. OKSHIMA

§ a v i n g i u $ i r § a v e s i h l M
MsJ. Qan. K en leh l O kah im a, Japsm 

SOS m ln later o f arm y  a ffa irs .

NEWTON 0. BAKER III

N ew ton  P . B a k e r  III, e leven .year-o id  
aon o f th *  a ec reta ry  o f w a r , i* e arn in g  
g in  m oney b y a c tin g  a t  m eaaengar fo r  
hlo fa th e r  In th a  w a r  d ep artm en t. H la 
fotlM r p a y *  him  fo r  te rv lc o a  rand 

d f dohoot h o u iw
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Advance Millinery
Display

Thursday, Aug. 29.

Desiring to serve all who wish to make their Fall purchase 
in Millinary early and especially Teachers attending the 
Teachers Institute in San Antonio, we will have an ad^ 
vance Millinery Display Thursday, September 29th  •
We will show an up to date, attractive line o f medium 
priced Hats and will be glad to serve you and save you  
money. W e wish especially to call the attention of the 
Trade in the smaller towns where Millinery is not carried 
that we would be very glad to see them on the above 
date, or later. Misses and Childrens Hats will be 
specially featured at a later date.

K. Burwell

Briton CiMer aid Fete 
UiB of Nintietli DirisiN 

01 Way to Fraice.
Cuoeluded from Front page.

W
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Local db Personal.

'Miss M«.die Daniel, left 
ossday for San Antonio.

W e d -

John Unrnaey, who haa been 
running the railroad pump at 
Von Ormy is back at home again.

Miss Mary Neal returned 
Thursday from her vacation 
which sh^ spent at Sinton and 
Corpus Christi, and is back on 
duty at the Telephohe bJxchange. 
She was accompanied home by 
her ni«>ce, Miss Adahlia D eopker 
of Sinton.

Mrs. W. B. Guinn received a 
telegram last Saturday morning 
from her son, Claude C. Guinn 
stating that he had arrived at 
New York on one of the coast 
wise steamers from New Orleans, 
after some exciting experiences 
with a submarine He stated 
in his message that he would 
write her the details but she 
has not received his letter yet.

Wright'i Ranger Company 
Camped Near Here.

Csptsia W .. I.. Wri|hl sad sis 
slate rangen are cunped on the Nue* 
ces near ike wagon bridge and wiO 
be ihere (or Mverai days yet. Laredo 
N headquarlen for ibk company bul 
(ome o( ihe men iiave been tialioned al 
Pearsall, and were on ihe move back lo 
Laredo, when ihe Caplain's horse got 

bad wire cut and they decided lo 
stay a lew days on the Nueces. “ Con* 
diliotM along the border are quieter 
than I ever saw them'' said Captain 
Wright Thursday. “ The severe 
drouth h u  driven many Mexican* in
land seeking work and many of the 
small villages on and near the river are 
deserted, I don’ t think there is any 
danger of another revolution along the 
border until rains revive the country.’ ’  

Captain Wright b  well known in 
Cotulla. Twenty years ago he was a 
Lieuten an ant in Captain Rogers Ran* 
ger company then stationed al Cotulla 
and played a very prominent part in 
suppreumg the bad men of that day. 
In those daj(^Cotulla war not the tame 
town that it is now. Saloons were 
open 24  hours out of the day; bad 
whiskey flowed freely and a shooting 
scrape was pulled o f f  every full moon. 
After leaving the Ranger service 
Captain Wright was elected sheriff of 
Wilson County which position he held 
until appointed ranger captain a few 
months ago. H e b  recognized a* ane 
of the shrewdest and most efiicieni offi
cers in Texas

Robert Sutton who recently ioined 
Captain Wright’ s company b  here with 
the detatchmenl.

— W. S. S.—

Democratic Nominees.

Rayi Writes Frsa Fraacs.Lewia Barnea and wife. A. M. i 
Barneaand daughter, Miaa Mattie I 
Barnea o f Cheater, Texas, were' 
here thia week at the home of ^
Mr. and. Mrs. John W. Willifin.
While here they receivet}~Sj
that a aon of Mr. A. M. Barnea'  ̂ . . .
would leaveCamp Travi. shortly |

Boy C. Guinn, with the 345 
1U. S. Artillery in France writes 

a mother that he ia getting 
' along fine and pleased with the

but
ly for overseas duty and ,heir « ‘‘ •ving a hard time getting 
visit was cut short, by tlieir rhe people not know^
going to San Antonio to bid himi
goodbye. Judge and Mrs. Will- volunteered
son went up with him.

at

Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Parks 
from near Woodward were in 
Cotulla Saturday and called at 
the Record Office, having their 
name added to our subscription 
list. Mr. Parks is on the 
Throckmorton place and sayf he 
made a good feed crop this kear 
and will have to build anojher 
crib to hold his corn. He has 
about forty acres in cotton ^and 
expects to get about eight bales, 
which at the present price isn’ t 
so bad for a year like this. When 
a Vnajority of other farmers! 
not making anything- '

are

San Antonio and was transferred 
toSt. Paul Minn. When the 90 
Division was at Camp Mills, N. 
Y., he and 400 others were Iran 
sferred to fill in regiments that 
were short on men and fortuna
tely he was placed in the 345 
with his brother’ s brother-in-law 
and D ick Bruton, a former, 
Cotulla buy. He is also located 
near to the 343 regiment to 
which Walter Manly belongs, 
and they all have a re-uuion 
nearly every day. On the date 
of the last letter he said they 
were going to a nearby body of 
water to take a swim that after
noon.

WATCHES AND aOCKS 

That K««p TioK.
Prices Right.

Gaddis’ Pharmacy

For County Judge;
G. A. Welhsusen 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector; 
T. H. Poole

For County and District Clerk;
G. H. Knsggs 

For Tax Assessor;
B. Wildenthal jr .

For County Treasurer;
F. D. McMahan

JOHN r. \auMN e  coup an  y

King taNs them, "the people of 
the Britiih Islec welcome you on 
your way to take your stand ba- 
side the armies of many nations 
now fighting in the Old World 
the great battle of human free
dom. The allies will gain new 
heart and spirit in your company.
1 wish I could abaka the hand of 
ovary ona o f you and bid you 
Godspaad on your mission.’ ' 
The American band played "Tba 
Star Spangled Banner'’ , The 
Zouaves gava“ MarsaiUaiaa’ ’ and 
the Americans then played “ God 
Save The K ing." The bend of 
the Kings Dragoon Guards pisy- 
ed for the march past, when 
General Pitcarin-Campbell, the 
officer commanding the Weatern 
Command, took the ealute, and 
the eoldiers marched out o f the 
square by way of Cross street, 
where the sound of the peoples 
welcome echoed louder than in 
the big square. There haa been 
no scene quite like this since 
Manchester’s own were reviewed 
in the Square by Lord Kicbener, 
and not even then was there ao 
much cheering.

The transport carrying the A- 
merican troops had arrived at 
dock No. 9 a little before 10 a m, 
having left Liverpool Monday 
afternoon. AH the vessels in 
dock and tba factorise around 
welcomed the arrival, and Cap
tain Bacon and Mr. Latimer and 
other members o f the Ship Canal 
Directors gave e more formal 
welcome. When the disembark- 
ment waa completed the Mayor 
of Selsford who waa accompan
ied by the town clerk end chief 
conatable arrived end inspected 
the troops.

The Americans reached Belln 
Vue (Zooiogieel Garden end Park) 
a little before 6 o'clock. About 
that time the weather, which 
had been threatening, broke, end 
there wee a baavy dowapoar. 
rain, aeeompaniei by thunder 
end lightning. The troops were 
marched into the tee room where 
a snbatantial meal was served to 
them • The Lord Mayor preside d 
and was accompanied by the 
Lady Mayoress, the American 
Consul, Mr. Ross E. Haladay, 
Cotonel H. B. Farrar command
ing the troops and other officers.

The Lord Mayor assured the 
men that Manchester valued 
their presence and that their 
mrreh through the city had a- 
roused an enthuaiasm never be
fore equalled in Manchester. Hav
ing spoken of thecauae forwnich 
they are going to fight the Lord 
Mayor said: “May God go with 
you, speed you, and help you to 
win victory for civilisation. We 
hope you will carry away with 
you warm recoilections of the 
people of Manchester, (loud 
cheers)

CoL Farrar tnanked the Lord 
Mayor and the people of Man 
cheeter for the reception they 
had given them. Hearty cheers 
were given by the troops for 
“ the People of Manchester’ ’ and 
shortly afterwards the men were 
formed up and marched to Long- 
sight for the South."

We were loath to leave this city 
of our first introduction to the 
English people, and every man 
oh the 343 U, S. Artillery, no 
matter where thia war may car
ry him, will cherish pleasant 
memories of the reception and 
fete.
' After leaving Manchester we 
taaveled through some beautiful 
country, and espeoislly iiuticable 
was the neat, trim way in which 
every available foot of ground 
waa :'ultivated. .Our next stop 
was a rest camp, at which we ar
rived one morning after taking a 
ren mile hike. Here we rested 
fur about four hours and then 
given another ten mile hike, and 
here we went aboard another 
abip. At our next r«at camp wa

had left England behind and was 
“somewhere in France.”  We 
eouk) hear the guns on the West
ern front plainly that night; thia 
being about the time the Amer
icans interfered with the Hun’ s 
trip to Paris. For our next trip 
we were loaded in box carH, fur 
that ia the mode of travel here. I 
understand, All soldiers are 
carried to different points in this 
manner. The camp at which we 
are now located is said to be one 
of Napulian's old camp site-4 and 
is near a large city prominently 
connected with French history.

There are no other Lt Salle 
county hrys in my regiment, 
in fact none from Southwest 
Texas, but Roy Guinn ia in the 
345 Artillery and near here. 1 
see him every day. Dick Bru
ton formerly of Cotulla is aUu in 
the same company, i will nu 
doubt soon run across other buys 
from home in tho 90th soon,

What strange things happen. 
A youth aceos'ed me the t)ther 
day, called my name and said he 
knew me. After conversing 
with him 1 learned that his home 
waa in Big Wells. He ha<) been 
in action at the front and had 
been gasted and was liere at the 
hospital recuperating.

We get the New Y trk World 
and Chicago Tribune every day 
—both published at Paris. To
day we received uur first mail 
from the states and there is 
much gladness in camp. Upon 
nawa of ito arrival Roy Guinn’s 
first query when we met was; 
“ Did you get a Re c o r d ?’’ My 
answer made him joyous.

IkSsUiiri ChsKH
Great as the danger and large 

as the losses in the aggregate 
the individva! soldier has plenty 
of chances of coming out of the 
fray unscathed, or at least not 
badly injured.

Bated on the mortality sta
tistics mf the allied armies, a sol
dier’s chances are as follows: 

Twenty nine chances of coming 
home to one chance of being 
killed.

Forty nine chances of recover- 
ing from wounds to une chance 
of dying from them.

One chance in 500 of losing a 
limb.

Will live five years longer 
because of physical training, is 
freer from disease in the army 
than in civil life, and has better 
medical care at the front than 
at home.

In other wars 10 t ) 15 men 
died from disease to one from 
bullets; in this war one man dies 
from disease to every ten killed 
from bullets.

For those of our fighting men 
who do not escape acathlass the 
government under the soldier 
and sailor insurance law gives 
protection to the wounded and 
their dependants and to the 
family and dependants of those 
who make the surpreme sacrifice 
for their country.

Mrs. M. P. Thompson of the 
Southwestern Telephone Ex
change, recently took a vacation 
and visited relatives at Falfurias 
and Kingsville Mrs. Thompson 
said it was very dry at Falfurias, 
but that conditions were better 
at Kingsville.

mu Hl~BECOMES 
DARK, m  GLOSSY

Leek years yoimgerl Try Orsndna'e 
rscips of Sage and Sulphur 

and nobody arUl know.

AkHat erenone kaewa that Aw* 
and Sulphur, (aoperly <mnpouadal. 
M agi faaA the oolor and luaire
lo Ihe hair when fadnd, atrealrad or gray; 
aiwD Midi dandruff, Mahlng aoalp aod 
etopi falling hair. Yean ago the only 
way to get (hit mixture waa to make it 
at home, whiob is muaay and tixwiiiw-

Nowadays we lUnply aak at any drug 
atore for "Wyeth’s and Sutphar
Oompouml.” You will get a large 
bottle for about SO eeate. Beeiytaaty 
uaea thia oM, famous recipe, bsMUUe ne 
one oan pomibly tell that you darkaned 
your hair, aa It does H lo naturaOy and 
wranly. You dampen a apoage or aeft 
brush with It and draw this threqrih 
wmr hair, taking one nnall strand at a 
IIm ; ky momlag Uw gray hair <lw|i

E. and after another anUsatien an 
rwp hsfchMswiB kaante^ (ink.

i il


